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A ttiruder and pre/erenus were surveyed in therapISts undertaking an introductory continuingedu(Q-
lion unit in Psychology. The findings of the .Jur~ey indiculed clear support [or continuing education
In the health sciencel. The survey also supplied an objective evaluation of how satisfactorily the unit
was taught, and how effectIvely the unit achieved its aims, and provided in[ormaflon valuable [or
the planning o[[urure continumg education programmes.
Continuing education typically involves
postgraduate learning expenences in the pro-
fessional area related to the graduate's basiC
qualification. These learning experiences ate
usually brief in comparison to formalized
postgraduate study. and may range in length
from a half-day workshop to a fun-year study
program. Again in comparison to formalized
postlladuate study continuing educatIOn does
not usually lead to a degree or diploma. Con-
tinuing education in the health professions has
become an issue of considerable concern both
nationally (Watts, 1975; Jones, 1978; Moore,
1978), and internationally (W.H .0., 1977).
For the physiotherapist continuing educa-
tion can serve several purposes. fhese include
updating, integrating, re-onentation, revlSion,
and remedial funchons.
Updating
As the rate of technolOgical and philo-
sophical change wlthln health cite It\creascs,
the tendency for profeSSIOnal skills to become
obsolete must also escalate. Just how rapidly
the profeSSIOnal skills of the phYSIOtherapISt
become obsolete 15 difficult to ascertain. How-
ever, Rosenow (cited In Dubm, 1972) has
estimated the half·hfe of professional compet-
ency of a medici practitioner to be as short
as five years. This suggests that, after say
10 years, a medical practitioner who faus to
update himself is only 25% as effective in meet-
ing the demands of his ptofesslOn as he did at
the time of graduation II appears that, at least
fOI some professions, the increase In obso·
lescence is accelerating. For example, Luka-
SIeWICZ (1971) estunated whue the competency
half-Me of engineers who graduated In 1940
was 12 years, it had dropped to 5 years for
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engineers who graduated some thirty years later.
A similar formula might be applied to the health
professional.
Integrating
Contlnumg education. particularly when it IS
Interdlsclplinary·based, has as Webster (1971)
pointed out. important advantages as "one of
the most effecttve means for breaking through
traditional barriers that separate the professions
from each other. professionals from so-called
non-professionals. and town from gown" (p.
1017).
ReorientQtlOn:
As phYSiotherapists develop Within career
structures they are often called on to display
skills It\ totally new areas, such as organization,
administration. and supervl.$.ion of Junior
colleagues and staff in traming. These skills can
be gained through the reonentation function of
continumg education.
ReVIS/on
Contlnumg educatIOn IS also important to
the phYSiotherapist to review and keep sharp
speCifiC skills that might rarely be used but never-
theless, on occasions, are very important.
Similarly, skllis once learned but not practised
in the therapist's initial work setting might be
requued when he or she moves to a new work
setting.
Remediol
ContlOuing education can introduce baSIC
skills and knowledge left out of an overcrowded
or misdlJected undergraduate program; similarly,
skills and knowledge inadequately taught at the
underyaduate level can be compensated for by
addItional postlladuate learmng experiences.
There have been recent moves to make con·
tinumg education mandatory in the health
professions. In 1971. the U.S. Department of
Health, Education & Welfare strongly recom-
r.1ended that recertification to practice through
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pists' motivations for undertaking the classes.
Responses to this question are shown in Table I.
TABLE I. REPORTED MOTIVAllON FOR
UNDERTAKING CLASSES IN BEHAVIOURAL
SCIENCES
-mostly for personal
interest but some interest
in conversion 11 7 18
-only for personal interest 9 0 9
Question 4 asked: "Given that the aims of
the present course have been to:
a) introduce the student to some of the founda-
tion concepts in the behavioural sciences so
that the)' can contmue to more Ildvanced,
applied areas.
OR
b) present a refresher course to update know-
ledge in the behaVIOural sCiences so that
students can continue to more advanced,
applied areas.
How well have thele alms been achieved'"
Three.quarten of the sample (82% of physlo·
therapists and 64% of occupational therapists)
responded that the aims of th(' course had been
acrueved at a satisfactory to highly satISfactory
level.
Question 5 asked: "In COmpaTllon with all
other courses )'OU have studied (and disregard-
ing sub/eet matter) how well has the pre:.ent
course been taught?"
The large majority of the sample (77% of
occupational therapists and 63% of physiothera-
pists) fated the level of teaching as satisfactory
to highly satisfactory.
Question 6 asked: "In comparison ani)' with
other continuing education courses you have
studIed (and disregarding subject matter) how
well has the present course been taught'"
Only 63% of the class members indicated
that they had completed other continuing
education subjects. Of this, 71% rated the level
of teaching from satisfactory to highly satis-
factory.
The responses to Questions 7 and 8 indicated
that 83% of the class members would prefer
that the course be organised as a one hour
lecture plus a one hour tutorial rather than a
one and a half hour lecture and that thleY would
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An you doing this subject:
~only as a means to
conversion 2
-mostly for conversion
but for some personal
interest 16
Results:
Questions I and 2 requested information re-
garding profession and year of graduation. It
was found that the survey had been completed
by 38 physiotherapists and 22 occupational
therapists. The physiotherapists had graduated
an average of 19.7 years ago (range 9-34 years).
The occupational therapists had graduated an
average of 14.9 years ago (range 8-13 years).
The Lincoln Institute has offered continuing
educatlon units for a number of years, however,
it was not until 1976 that a large scale program
was inaugurated. The present paper reports on a
survey of altitudes of health profeSSIonals to-
wards one of the 1976 programs: an Introductory
contmumg education subject In psychology.
QuestIOn 3 was concerned with the thera-
either state or national regjstration boards be
dependent upon completion of appropriate
continuing education programs. More recently
the Department has reiterated these recommend-
ations and caUed for even more stongent
requlJements In compulsory continuing educa·
tion (Goldberg. et al 1973).
In America. pressures toward mcreased
accountability of health professions for the
quality of their services had led to national
le&JS1ation necessitating heafth mall1tenance
organization to require continumg education
for their members (Jones, 1975). A comparable
situation could arise in Australia. The Federal
Government has shown considerable concern
for the effectiveness and efficiency of the health
care system in this country. This concern was
reflected in the recent statement of the Federal
Minister for Health: "We hope to see developed
an adequate peer review system which will
result in a more efficient ar..d I think a more
desirable health care delivery process. If the
(medical) profession and those other aUied
groups are unable to come to grips with this
problem withm three years then the Govern-
ment will consider introducing mandatory
measures to overcome the problem,,2 .
THE SURVEY
A two page questionnaire was distributed at
the commencement of a class late in third term.
Class members were asked to complete the
questionnaire independently and return it
before leaving the Institute that evening. The
anonymity of responses was stressed. A quick
count indicated 75 class members were present.
Sixty questionnaires (80%) were returned.
2t1ansard, House of Representatives. May 26.
1976 2459.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION
be wlllmg to pay more for a tutorial program
(Table 2).
TABLE 2: RESPONSESTOTHEQUESTION:
"How much morc would you be prepared 10
pay in fees (or a 2 hour lecture/tutorial
prog.ram rather than a I~ hour lecture program?"
P.T. Q.T. Total
Nothing exira 5 6 II
10% 9 8 17
30% 8 10 18
50% 5 2 7
75% I I
Question 9 outlined the coursework in more
advanced subjects offered as continuing educa-
tion by the Department of Behavioural Sciences
and asked class members what other topics they
would like to sec offered in 1977. Less than a
quarter of the class members answered this
question, Suggested topicsinc!uded: Psychology
of Illness; Biofeedback: Recording & Reporting
Sk1.l1s; Psychology Applied to Therapies; Com-
munication; Psychology of Agmg, Psychology
of Death and Dying; Training in AdmlOlStration;
PsycholOgical Testing; Rehabilitation Research.
It IS noteworthy that in response to these
suggestlons most of these units have slOce been
offered.
Question 10 asked: "When IS It convenient
fa' you to attend cmsses' You may tick more
than one box". Responses to the four alterna-
tiVes were as follows: 9 a.m.-J p.m. (17); I P m.-
4 p.m. (13); 4 p.m.-6 p.m. (Ill; 6 p.rn.-8 p.m.
(Sll.
In Question II class members were asked
about the probability of enrolling in continuing
education units offered by the Department of
Behavioural Sciences nell:t year. Responses are
shown in Table 3.
TABLE 3: RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION:
"Given that there are subjects that interest you
and times that are possible, how likely is it that
you will enrol in classes in behavioural sciences
next year?"
P.T. OT. Total
Defl1l1tely 10 In 24
Very likely 15 7 22
Only likeJy 5 5 10
Only unlikely 3 I n
Very unlikely
Deflmtely not
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Several respondents took the opportunity 10
write comments on the questIonnaire. In some
cases these comments appeared conflicting, e.l·
"Different lecturers gave variety to pro-
gram." (0 T.)
IIUSUS
"Re-odJustment to many different lecturerl
has made it more difficult. " (0. T.J
.nd
"The subjects are very broad, and too much
attempted. I myself have often heard most
of the informal/on before, but tOO much IS
presented In too short a time. Next time do
try to take the pIth of the subject and get
across the idea, rather than flood the psyche
with conflICting and confUSing informal/on.
Please also Ignore some of the more IrratIonal
and time-consuming winges. If I'lie heard
more (from students) about why this time or
that IS inconvenient 1 can 'r remember. And
tile topics are so broad that this eats up valu-
able time." (O,T,)
versus
"1 felt many of the concepts dIScussed were
not basic and found it difficult to under-
stand them in the time allowed and wllhout
a solid basic reVISion, so would suggest a
more organISed review of the bDslc concepts
for thIS type of group. Then to disCUSJ other
Ideas perhaps some form. of tutorial rathef
than bombafdment - but I do think these
Ideas should be Introduced, Just that they
are wasted In presenting them thlJ way."(D. T)
Several class members made pOSltlve comments,
e.g•.
"ThIS course has stimulated reading "'to
"'terestlng areas and demanded deeper think-
Ing IntO the areas o[ behaVIoural sciences
covered In the course." (O.T.)
.nd
"Jt's been a good course for st/mula/lng
awareness. For folk of my vintage (50) who
have for various reasonJ' not studied "m
depth" since training - IJ we have to
relearn "how to study", 2) we don't under-
stand somt of the '·Ianguage". Therefore
we are slower than we should be, also it's
taken a while to sort out prion'ties, Nut
yeaf we shuuld be better, "(P. T.).
DISCUSSION
The follOWing points appear worthy of
emphaSls:
I) The: class involved a high proportion of older
students. The average age of the tespondents
was apploxlmately 38 years.
2) Almost half of the sample (45%) mdlcated
that they had enrolled in the subject for
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"only" or '·mostly" personal interest rather
than for the specific purpose of gaining
credits that could count towards a degree.
3) The statistically sigmficant majority of res·
pondents indicated that they were satisfied
(to highly satisfied) that the units presented
had achieved the stated aims of the subject
(X 2 :: 8.07; OF '" I; P < .001).
•
4) The statistically Slgmficant majority of reo
spondents indicated that they were satisfied
(to highly satisfied) with the teaching per-
formance of staff from the Department of
Behavioural Sciences (x,. z 6.74, DF '" I; P
< .001).
5) In regard to the above point it is Interesting
to note thar ratings of teaching performance
appear to be related to previous experience.
For example, occupational therapists who
had previously undertaken continumg educa-
tion subjects rated the teachmg performances
in the present subjects 30% higher than
occupational therapists who had not previous-
ly undertaken continuing education subjects.
6) The response of the class members suggested
that the course should be structured to allow
for: a) tutorials or small group seminars. b)
a more in-depth treatment of fewer topics,
and c) a wider range of topics to allow for
personal chOice to match rndividual back-
grounds and Interests.
7) The respondents would prefer units with
clear application to their professional roles
to follow this introductory subject.
8) The majonty of respondents indicated a
preference for evening rather than morning
or afternoon classes.
9) 77% of respondents indicated that they were
"definitely" or ''very likely" to enrol in
classes m Behavioural Sciences next year.
The survey revealed a number of valuable
findings. Probably the most important of these
was the clell indication that physiotherapists
would support continuing education in be-
haVIOural sciences mdependently of rewards
associated with the gaining of formal qualifica-
tions (see points 2 and 9 above). ConSistent
with this, was the recent survey of physiotherapy
opinion which revealed that almost one in four
of the respondents mdicated a need for in-
creased ttammg m various aspects of the be·
havloural sciences (Bennett, 1977).
The survey was also valuable in that it
supphed an objective evaluation of how satis-
factonly the unit was taught and how effectively
the unit achieved Its aim (see pomts 3, 4 and 5).
Additionally, the survey prOVided information
important for the planning of future course-
work. The students suggested that the continu-
ing education units should be presented in
smaUer class groupinss. dunng evemngs, and
TABLE 4· CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAMS IN BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCES
PROJECTED FOR 1979
Introductory Units
BS810/20 - Human Informatton Processing
B5810/30 - Child Development
BS810/40 - Individual Differences
BS81O/50 - Social Psychology
B5810/60 - Personality
Intermediate Units
85830/20 - Counselling Skills
B5830140 ~ IntroductIOn Research Methods
B5830/50 - Introduction to StatlstlCS
B5830/70 - Individual in Society I
B5830/80 - Individual in Society II
B5830190 - Rehablhtatlon Psychology
B5840 - Research Destgn
Advanced Units
8S850/60 - Introducuon to Computers
B5850/65 - Women 10 the ProfeSSIons
BS850170 - Drugs and BehaVIOur
B5850175 - Psychology of Agmg
B5850/80 - Behaviour Therapy and
Behaviour Modification
BS850/90 - InterdiSCiplinary Studies in
Commuruty Health
B5850/95 - Psychosocial Aspects of Death,
Dying and Bereavement
BS850/l0 - Sexual CounseUmg
B58501 15 - Theory and Practice of
Counselling
B5850/20 - Developmental Problems of the
Handicapped Child
B5850/30 - Motor Learning
B5850/40 - Biofeedback
85850/45 - Non-verbal Commumcation
BS850150 - Health and Ethnic Groups
8S850/55 - Psychobiology of Pain
B5860 - Individual Research Project
All units except B5860, involve 9 weeks of classes, one evening per week, 2 hours per evening.
B5860 is a full year subject; regular meetings are arranged independently between student and
supervisor.
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should be made up of less units to be studied in
greater depth. There was a fun her implicatIon
that to satisfy the differing backgrounds aDd
needs of the class members a much wider range
of units should be offered, and that later units
should be oriented to practical applications of
the behavioural sciences to the therapies (see
points 7, 8 and 9). It can be seen from Table 4
that many of these suggestions have been in-
corporated into ongoing programs~
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